
Winter Showcase 
 

Dear Parents,                   December 2nd, 2016 

 Your 4th grade student has been diligently rehearsing their Winter 

Showcase music program. For the program the students will perform various 

instrumental and vocal pieces together and in small ensembles to display their 

hard work and talent! Some students will also be reading their original poetry 

about the winter. Because the show is next week, I would like to inform you of 

a few details: 

 The Show will be performed at an afternoon assembly on December 7th 

for the school at 3:00pm. We ask that parents only attend the afternoon 

show if you are unable to come to the evening show. This performance 

will be filmed by Four Reel Productions. DVDs are 20$ and I will have 

plenty of order forms at the evening show if you are interested in 

ordering one! 

 The show will also be performed for friends and family on December 8th 

at 6:30 pm. Students must report to their classroom by 6:15pm (doors 

open at 6:15) so we can start on time. If for any reason your student will 

not be able to perform in either show, please let me know as soon as 

possible.  

 I need your help at home to dress them in the appropriate clothing for 

the show. Students need to wear formal attire while still keeping our 

school dress code. (fancy dresses, suit and tie, slacks with a button down 

shirt, seasonal dresses, etc) They need to be dressed up for both shows. 

On the 7th they may bring clothes to school to change into before the 

performance. 

If you have any questions at all, please email me. I am so excited for you to see 

what your student has been preparing and hope to see you at the show!  

-Mrs. Kelly (skelly@lps.k12.co.us) 
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